News from the Washington Park Botanical Garden!

Who: The Washington Park Botanical Garden

What: Leaf Identification and Collection Hikes

When: Saturday, September 17 & 24, 2016
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. (both days)

Where: Washington Park Botanical Garden
1740 West Fayette Avenue
Springfield, Illinois 62704

Admission: $5 per student that is collecting (PLEASE bring exact amount!)

Does your child have a leaf collection project for school this year? Help get that homework done in this fun educational way with our leaf identification hike. We will be collecting from around 50 different types of leaves from the trees on the Garden grounds. Please bring a spiral notebook or Zip-lock baggies to collect and a writing utensil. Dress for the outdoors. Pre-registration & parent/adult chaperones are required.